
What is  issei?

When the sakura maru travelled from japan and landed on the 
Shores of peru in 1899 it took more than 800 people with it. Every 
Passenger carried with them the recipes of their favourite dishes 
From home, and when they'd finished working the sugar 
Plantations, they set to bring them to life once again, using 
Locally sourced ingredients.



The japanese and peruvians had a love of fresh fish in common, 
and It was this that would become the foundation of nikkei 
cuisine. Just as the japanese traversed the sea to work on the 
land, so too Would their food be inspired by the water and 
married to Ingredients grown in peruvian earth.

Omakase

A culinary journey through our best menu items curated by our 
executive chef that he changes daily.

Short omakase 575 DKK

Long Omakase 675 DKK

Long Omakase + Wine Pairing 1195 DKK

If you have questions regarding allergens do not hesitate to ask us!

All prices are quoted in DKK incl. 25% tax



All prices are quoted in DKK incl. 25% tax Vegetarian Gluten Lactose

SNACKS

Crispy chulpi 30 DKK

Patacones, salsa verde & chulpi dressing 80 DKK

RAW

salmon tataki, marinated papaya, passion fruit & 
jalapeno sauce

165 DKK

cured hamachi tiradito with avocado créme & ponzu 

dressing

165 DKK

halibut ceviche 165 DKK

PLATES

pan fried salmon, rocoto-teriyaki & hijiki seaweed 190 DKK

umeshu panko fried scallops 185 DKK

pork katsu with huancaina and pickled daikon 185 DKK

halibut and clams in aji amarillo sauce 205 DKK

beef saltado 185 DKK

grilled pulpo, black rice & aji amarillo sauce 195 DKK

causa limeña with tomato salsa 165 DKK

oyster mushrooms ceviche 165 DKK

chicken karaage with goma-aioli 165 DKK



Grill

beef bavette, aji verde & piquillo confit 245 DKK

south american beef striploin, anticuchera & bok choy 
sprouts

245 DKK

lamb cutlets teriyaki criolla sauce & charred bimi 245 DKK

S ides

zucchini salad with tempura crisp & cheese 145 DKK

black quinoa, avocado, mango & mesclun 145 DKK

chaufa rice 105 DKK

green grilled padron peppers 80 DKK

yuca fries with shichimi togarashi 80 DKK

flat bread & flavored butter 75 DKK

Desserts

peruvian chocolate cake & pistachio ice cream 130 DKK

banana yuzu ice cream, meringue & granola 120 DKK

arroz con leche & green apple sorbet 95 DKK

sorbet (per scoop) 50 DKK
mango / passion fruit

ice cream (per scoop) 50 DKK
chocolate / vanilla

All prices are quoted in DKK incl. 25% tax Vegetarian Gluten Lactose



glossary

anticuchera: marinade based on panca chilli

arroz con leche: traditional rice dessert from peru

ceviche: marinated raw fish

causa: potato casserole ,yellow chili with mushrooms

chaufa: peruvian style fried rice

chulpi: corn from peru

huancaina: sauce made with cream cheese

hijiki: a type of seaweed cooked with our own recipe of mirin, sake,soja

karaage: soy marinated meat with corn/ potatos flour coating

limeña: from lima

patacones: plantain snack

piquillo mojo: dressing based grilled sweet peppers, garlic and onion

rocoto: peruvian chili

salsa verde: dressing with jalapeno, cumin and coriander

shichimi togarashi: spicy japanese five spice, with seaweed and black sesame

tataki: japanese cooking technique, blow torched

tajin: south amarican spice mix

teriyaki: a traditional japanese base sauce made of mirin, sake, soja and sugar

tiradito: sashimi like

yucca: also called cassava root

yuzu: japanese citrus fruit


